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plant more sljms of good, will.
"Some onu ought to tell them,"

one said, "that the EnglUb.are very
reserved in their sentiments Tbey
never. like to have It thrown on with
a shovel. Tbe Gettysburg address

England Gives
Evidence Friend-

ship for U. S.SPECIAL!
contains 267 words.",

o
U h T. TO PARTY.By CLYDE A. DEALS.

d'nllnl I'reai Htklt Correapondrnt.)
LONDON, July 30. (lly Mail.)'

Everything on this side of the water
,ioliits to the rapid Increase of good

Tho L. F. T.'s will enjoy another
one of their delightful dancing par
ties Monday evening at the Kiddle
open air pavilion. A picnic dinnerfeeling toward the United Slates.

"TIE ESMni"The unthinkabillty of quarreling
with America is only rivaled a
popular newspaper topic by the im-

possibility of war.

"Friendly with the
I'nlted States is for us." said Mr.
Lloyd George in his opening address
lo the Dominion Premiers now meet

Reduced Prices on Fruit Jaru.'

E Z. Seal Half Pints, per doz..'.... ...$1.25

Pints; per doz.' 1.30

Quarts, " 1.60
" J gals. " " 2.00

DREY MASON Pints, per doz 1.15
" . Quarts, " " 1.35

ECONOMY Pints, per doz 1.35

Quarts, " . " 1.55
'

J Gals. " " ... 1.90

Also a full stock of JELLY GLASSES, CAPS

and RUBBERS. '

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

AIREDALE DOG NOT SCOTCH

Breed Had IU Origin In Yorkshire,
England, and it a Compar.

ativ Nswcomtr.

Tour nlredale Is not Scotch dog.
He Is not of Scotch ancestry and no
blood of Scotch dogs flows In his
veins. He la an Irish and English
dog. The name of his breed doe nol
come from the County Ayr In Scot-
land, but from tbe River Aire In
Yorkshire. England. Nor Is the a I le

an old breed of dog. a such,
thlug are measured In the dog world.
It 1 neither an old family nor a
"first family" among dogs. The alre-dal- e

Is a newcomer. Dogs of this
breed were first exhibited at Shipley,
In Yorkshire In 1876, nnd they were
then called, not alredale, but "water-
side terriers." These dogs were pro-
duced by crossing an English otter
hound with an Irish terrier, liclleved
to have been a red terrier, and later
adding a dash of bull terrier blood.
The combination produced a dog sec-

ond to no other dog In Intelligence,
bravery, gnmeoess In a fight, loyalty
to his master and his master's family,
and kindliness to children.

The word "airednle," as the name
of this new kind of dog, was first

previous to the dunces wll be held
in the grove, and arrangement have
been mado to serve coffee. Each
member has the privikge of inviting
friends for this occasion, which no
doubt will be as enjoyable as those
iu the past.

o

To Film
South America

ing in London, "a cardinal principle
We are ready to discuss

with American statesmen any pro-
posal for limitation of armaments
which they may wish to set out, and
we can undertake that no such over-
tures will find a lack of willingness
on our part to meet them."

That, however, only came as a
climax to what has gone before, and
serves as & keynote for what has
gene on since. The last few months
have seen a sudden growth of Wash
ington busts and statues in England.

Do you
like J

1

fine JJ
4 (Printing

The Sulgrave Institution presented
subject. Take notes that you may
verify his slatemeuts later. It will
cost you nothing but the time spent.
Sunday, 3 p. in., Moose hall, corner
Jackson and Washington streets.

three bubts, one to Liverpool, one to
Sulgrave Manor, the home of Wash

KIU'.K l.KCTl'UE. '

Present World Crisis and What

"'"uen-'Xarl- arV fullins them for

,earanl fr looking after those
which are coming on the

rti" Luke 21:26.
Should you like to know of the

Uppy lime, that will follow this
.7- .- nf distress? You nre invited to

ington's ancestors, and the third
wont to one of the most sacred spots
in the nrllish Empire the crypt ofKOTICE.
St. Paul's cathedral. Tho "Heart of

used In 188.1 at the national dog show
at Birmingham, England, where these
entries were described as "uimlales
or waterside terriers." The name
"waterside terriers" fell Into disuse.
The English Kennel club was slow
and conservative in recognising this '

'as a new and distinct breed nf dog.

England." Trafalgar Square, now
treasures a replica of the Houdon

Dr. It. P. and Pearl M. Bradford.
Chiropractic Physicians. Ten years
In practice. Consultation tree. Suite
221, Perkins Bldg., Roseburg,

statue of Washington, presented by
tell

hear W. K. Krasler. of Seattle,
what the Bible has to say on this

the state of Virginia.
The Marquess C'urzon, receiving

the statue on liehalf of the govern-
ment, said: "The two great branches

but referred to them as "broken-haire- d

terriers."

of the English-speakin- g race are
TRACE INSTITUTION TO ADAM

Buy the Best Serve the Best
Strive to Please There's a Difference

now and indissolubly one. We can
never flsht again."

This unveiling occasioned many

FOOLISH QUESTION!

OF COURSE YOU DO!

That excellent press work that
knowledge of harmony these

. are the things that impress you.

Iv.ciden tally, such work is one of
our accomplishments of which
we are particularly proud.

expressions In London papers to the
effect that England would never be

How would you like to break loose
from the shackles of routine and the
veneer of civilization, assemble mo-
tion picture outfit and expedition
equipment for a two or three years'
trip, and plunge Into the wilds of
South America in" quest of romance
and some good travel films

Such are the plans of Earl W.
Braga, on the Southern Pacific In-

struction car, now In Roseburg, and
his college chum, Fred W. Paulson,
an officer In tho-- U. 8. navy at San
Diego.

For almost a year they have been
working on the project, gathering
equipment and dovetailing Ideas and
plans, and hope to sail from San
Francisco for the South Seas this
coming spring.

Their outfit will comprise the most
professional motion pic-

ture camera on the market, equipped
with lenses of exceptional speed and
capacity, numerous accessories for
the camera, a complete made to or-

der outfit for developing their nega-
tives In the field, a black felt dark-
room for use In native huts and ho-

tels, a complete' outfit Tor printing
and developing a test positive of
their negatives, drying drums, and
also a projection machine and screen
so that they may project their prints
for criticism and editing before writ-

ing the titles and shipping to the
States.

The first picture to be taken will
be "Golden Pacific Hours" and will
have Its Introductory locations in San
Francisco, and aboard ship steaming
down the Mexican and Central
American coast. They plan on' stop-
ping over In Guatemala for a pic-

ture, and also In Costa Ttica for an-

other before continuing on to South
America. ' i

From tho Canal Zone they plan on
going Into the Interior nf Peru, then
Bolivia and on south. Mr. Braga has
already spent a year and a half In
tho far end of South America and Is
familiar with conditions there. Mr.
Paulson In the service has also made
two voyages to Chile.

Their productions will be released
under the name of "Trampalogues"

satisfied until of her own Initiative
she had erected a statue of Wash-
ington In Westminster Abbey. For
England there is no more hallowed
spot.

Statues of Lincoln have also
popular. One was placed in a

BOWMAN'S
CLUB ROOM

College Ice Cream
cemetery on Calton Hill In Edin
burgh short!;' after the United
States enterel the war. About a
vear ago a statue of him was placed
iust across the street from the Par

PHONE

135liament buildings, though it has
iieen temporarily moved to have a
firm base built. Newspaper photo

Ancient and Honorable Order of Hen-

pecked Husband Claims First
Man Was Chairman.

Enster Monday Is the henpecked
husband's day lu Yorkshire, and the
members of the Ancient and Honor-
able Order of Henpecked Husbands
held high revel together in hillside vil-

lages, says the London Morning Post
The club Is one of those freak In-

stitutions established In pure fun,
though the members do declare that It
dates from Adam, who was the first
chairman of the order.

Really It Is a survival of the days
when freak clubs flourished in the
country the dnys of the Elamltes of
Bradford, known locally as the Low
Moor l.lnrs, whose test of memtiershlp
was the ability to drink a quart 'of
beer without stopping to take a breath,
and to tell a thumping lie.

The biggest liar was elected mayor
for the three months following and
had the privilege nf free beer at nil
meetings during his term of office.

Another quaint organization was the
Pudsey Bletherhead Tea club, a body
which, Judged by Its name, might have
been mistaken for a In-

stitution, but whlcli declared Its ob-te-

to he the promotion of beer-drlnk--

NEWS-REVIE- W OFFICEgraphers took snapshots at that un-
veiling of fne prime minister singing
"The star Spangled Banner.

Ail these signs of Anglo-Americ-

friendship are beln encouraged by
Hritifh and American societies. The
most remarkable Is the English-sne.ikin- g

t'nlon. It was founded by IS THE WOULD FACING A CIUSIH?
twelve Americans and Englishmen

Colng on a pIcnlcT Get your
lunch goods at Foutch's Confection-
ery, i

BEST IN TOWN
Strawberry and Vanilla

Ice Cream Cones.
All kinds of Fruit

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
'OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Large, clean dining room. Chicken dinner every Sunday. Best
coffee lu town. Prices reasonable. .We sell home made pica and
calces, bakery goods, milk, butter, cream, candy, gum, cigars, cig-

arettes, tobaccos.
-

Back of S. P. Depot, corner Cass and Sheridan streets.

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN, Prop.

and wo will all await their showing

Como and hear W. K. Fraser, of
Seattle, tell what tho illblo ha tc
say about "Tho Present World Crisis
and What Will Follow." Sunday,
July 31, at 3 p. m., Moose hall, cor-
ner Jackson and Washington streets,
auspices International Bible Stu-
dents' Association. Admission free.
No collection.

at the local theaters with Interest.

SAYS ARTICLE IX l.ItROIt. I

HEINLINE
Caascrvatory tf Music ui Art

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-
tem tor children 4 to 14 year of
age.

Voice and Art Work conducted
by Mr. Brand and Mr. Rusbo.

Vacation July .

ng and the playing of chess.You surely got things mixed In

In London on July 4. 1318. On the
third nnniversary of Its birth. It had

ver r000 members. The American
nresident Is Taft. and
the English president Is Arthur J.
tlalfotir. The luncheons and ban-
quets that the union holds have be-

come the vehicles of semi-offici-

announcements. Ambassador Har-
vey's formal bow was made at one.
'he formal bow that caused so much
eonijnent all over the world. '

Davis made his farewell at
one. The prime minister has snoken
on necafclons, as well as Winston
Churchill and other prominent Eng-is-

statesmen.
There are several other such or-

ganizations of frlendshln on a smal-
ler scale. The Anglo-Americ- so- -

your paper of Jnly 27th, concerning
the I'mpqua Port recall. I wish you
would correct same ;the true case Is
as follows:

The recall was filed againBt three

lx)Ik;r HiKi'XrroRY.

tOTAL ORDER OP MOOSB RoMbura
Lodge No. 1037 msots first and
third Tuesday evenings of cti
month at o'clock In the Moos hall.
All visiting brothsra are Invited to
attend.

C. W. CI1 A KB. Dictator.
11 O. PA1IUKTKR. bacretarr.

NEW PRICES! commissioners, W. P. Reed,
J. R. Browne and Joseph R. Butler,
because of W. T. Reed's resignation
and the appointment of A. L. Butler

io(T lv endowed a chair of to fill .the vacancy, therofore It lert
only two for the recall, namely: J.
R. Browne and Joseph R. Butler.Arifrican hlstorv. Lord Bryee rlcliv- -

1" tho flirt lecture. The SulgraveCHEVROLET Tho Taxpayers' league nominees are
ln1tute has already been men- -

UUUUMKN or THK WORLD CampNo. 126. meets In Odd Fellowe' hall In
Koseburs every 1st and Ird Monday
evening. Visiting neighbors al-
ways welcome.

II. CARRICK, C. O.
W. M. Ml 1.1.1-- Clerfc.

Egyptian Decorative Ideas.
Experts tell us that In the decora;

lion of furniture the Egyptian cabinet
maker never veiled const ruction. He
obeyed the sound principle and precept
that should spring from
construction, and not construction
from decoration.

ElementR of ornament apparently
were the same In private ns In public
buildings. These elements were the
lotus and papyrus fiowers, the palm
branch nnd the feathers of birds, ns
well as a number of geometrical pat-
terns derived from primitive arts of
weaving nnd plaiting. The simple or
complex treatment of lotus nnd pa-

pyrus flowers, buds, leaves nnd stems.
It Is asserted, miide the Egyptinn sys-
tem of mural decoration rich, varied
and glowing, ns well ns thoroughly In

harmony with the of color set
by nature In the Nile valley.

John J. Henderer and J. P. Christie.
Until Reed's resignation was filedl"ied. The Pilgrim society Is an- -

otb-.- r.
with the county clerk, 'William R.
Saw yers was also a Taxpayers'Working In harmenv with nl'KITcclive July 15lh the following price will prevail on Chevrolet

Cars: hese Institutions have been the league candidate but since the apvisits of the Rotarinns and the
pointment of A. L. Butler of Scotts--

Costly
Neglect

BY
DK. H. II. NEUBAS

The most costly neglect that
can be practiced by mankind
Is the neglect of teeth. These
physical instruments used to
tear apart and grind our foods-shoul-

not become Impaired.
If they do our health will suf-
fer. A dentist should be

whether your teeth are
Mllng or not.

mericnn members of the Interna
burg In W. P. Reed's place, Mr. Wll

ional Chamber of Commerce. They

. 777 .(Ml

.9 777.00
. .1 185.00
, .$1183.00

480 Model Touring or Jloadstor
400 Mudel Deliver- - or Kxpress' Uody ,

400 SliKlel Sedan or Conpe :
P. II. Model ltly tirand) touring or roadstor

liam R. Sawyers has withdrawn his
name as a candidate for election asboth made a fine Impression.

IKMIIIBOMS ItP WOODCRAFT Ulo
, Circle No. 49, meets on Slid and 4th

Monday evenings. Vlaltlng nelMibors
Invited to ellnnd.

PllUIIIe, IIIDINQErt, O, N.
Tll.l.lK I. JOHNSON. Clerk.

A. K. A. M, (.aarel He. la
Regular communication Ind nnd 4th
WodDpednyf each month at Masonle
Temple. Roeebura, Or. Visitor wel-
come.

W . HARRIS. Becy.
JOHN E, RUN TAN. W.M.

As one expression of English port commissioner.
friendship, Sir James Wakefield I

The election will be held August
nresenting to Pittsburg a bust of
Pitt, and to Washington, D. C. a

A fully equipped Automnbiln for 9127.00 more than the universal
Car. Come In anil look at the lowrttt priced fully equipped automo-
bile in the or lil. 5FRVirF r.ARAr.F

12th. Yours trulv,
FRED ASSENHEIMER,

Gardiner, Oregon.2 bust of Utirke. both of which states-
men were decidedly friendly toward

(il.KXX II. TAYIOR. 2 Jackson Htreet, Phone 478. KAtil . Hoeeoura Jtene meet laAmerica.
. CITY NEWS 0On the Fourth of July, when

many business houses in London
were displaying American and Eng.

Moon nan on jecxeon nt. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenlna of cb month
at ( o'clock. Vlaltlng brethrea In
good standing always welcome.

VICTOR MlCKl.LI. W. P. P.
A. J. Vt lll-- W. P.
B. F. OtXIDMAN. Secretary.

Polities extraction.
Various painteaa nietl-o- d

Msh flags, the London Times, one of forArundel, plans tuner. Phone 189-- L

Painless extraction of teeth at
the world's greatest papers, pub'
lished a twenty-pag- e American sec

WE CLEAN

and
PRESS

B. P. . Fl.Kfl, RMftfjr ! ft. KMtion. room 9, Masonic temple.- - Dr. Kerbm,
Americans In England, who are

delighted at the signs of maturing Service. AskMeniWomen's fennsylvanta Tire
us. Ford Garage.

IioMi reftul.tr communications at
th Klka' Temple on aach Tharaday
of Tir month. All mem barf re-

queued to attend regularly, and all
vleltlnt; brothera are cord! all In-

vited to attend
ROT BKI.)WS, B. R.
R U WHIPPMC. rW.

friendship, send only one comment I
home to the people coming over to

: WE MAKE

First-Clas-s

Alterations

on all

Men&Women's

Wearing
Apparel

' Relining

lining, etc
Teeth regulated.
Teeth replaced snrcemfully

amn day (new for your old
, one).

Pyorrhea cured In early stages.
Work fully guaranteed.

DR. II. R. NERBAS
DENTIST

PHONE AM Room 9
MAHONIO nm-DIN-

Goodyear Tire ServUe, . Ford

ROSEBURG
CLEANERS

308 N. Jackson St.
Phone 472

Orfjon't Higher Initiiutioo ol

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Sevtalj Ucpulrornts

FA! L TLRM OPtNS SEPT. 19, 1921

for tatormliMi wrst ! Iht Rrrnirtr

Oregon Agricultural College
i;OKVAI.t.!J

Garage. I. O. O. P4 (Jalen BaraBaairaC MaCHICHESTER S PILLS
Ar LedMI AdirDnilillA

siirs
COATS

SWEATERS

SILK SHIRTS

?nd
BLOUSES

Spirella Corsets made to measure. Metn In Odd Kelluwi' Temple
avery Wedniidjr evening-- Vlslllna;
bratitreo always

.

iK. HA1AHAC(11I, C. P.
V. T. JACKSON. II. P.
OUVKU jTiHNHO.V, K. a
JAM KM KWAHT, F. 8.

Phone 391-- Call 3u Tcmpnn oi.

Anvone wanting a fat hen for dinTn ix .r, i Bh mtM.W
rl M l,.r ...
I Z V Illinium l:UAM FILLn.fo.SS ner, one or more, call at 742 Mill

yank t. flt. Salrrt. yl K t'Lt M

street,! 1 PV ptMir.nicTi; WPVwHf Pf KIVK.IIT" OK PYTHIAN Alpha LodKe
No. 41, meets avery waonesday aven- -
Inc In DouRlae Abstract If nil, corner
Jack-in- A Wanhliifttun Hta. V. Al-
ton always welroma.

WAIYTKK C7rAKR. C. C.
CI1A8 .K HOPK1-N8- . If r.
B. B. WIMHKKLT. K. R. d

AM. JoMf; FA!!? COV tL--The fir VG&usDROrWP A

(mayoc re PRerrv i .

ijGlfK rtrteAO QROPPCO IT. I

Tl'll FlNO our- - inz
-- ACS HANOrfe,?CCF -- Kosourir JtDDeaaa LooseMfCHKHAU"

I. O O. K Meets In Odd Tel- -No. 41.Clancy Kids lows' Teronle avarv week OR TuesdayI even In . Vlaltlne; membera In hI
atandlntJ ir Invited to attend.

MTRTIeR TRKKRKN. N a
TtM.M, HTKPHKNSON. Pec

RT H K I RAILKT. Fin.
It Was a Mean Trick

to Play W. II. A. O. T. M. ntmebursi Review.
No. 11 hll regular meetltiKs on iff
ond Thiiri!uv at t p. m. and fourth
Thurudrty at I p m. Vltllmff pltrslnvltd to attend Maccabea
Hull, IMne and fane atre-tn- ,

IiVlHK UX'KK, Com.
JKSMIK It A PP. Col.

l. K. aaptrv Ho. ft
Holds tl:r resular metlna; on tho
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month,
ara respe ffuMv Invited to attend.

MTUTLK RKTMKR8. W.M.
KHrTK jlOH.MHON. Berv

1. O. oT rlT Pblleiarlaa1ieisT4 Lv H,
meets In Odd rlow' Temple every
PrMay evening at t :IO o'ckN k. Vlall
Inc rt hr en are Always wlcoea.

A. KKimATiN. N. O.
A. J. OKl'iiKfl, Rar. Baa
j. a baiXaBt. rim. sao.

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

W IU. H. w.eiMpM rNU


